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One, on a point, collected by G. J. 
Spence r at the University campus, 24 
March 1945 from Microtus serpens, 
Merr. 

One, on a point, collected by a 
student at 4200 ft., Silverhill mme, 
Tulameen, B.C., 12 Aug. 1955, from 
Sorex sp. This man, a student taking 
his doctorate in wild life management 
at this University, told me that the 
beetle was common on a number of 
small rodents tha t he had trapped in 
1955, but since he was interested only 
in fl eas, lice and ticks he disca rded 
the beetles. He is working- in the 
same territory this summer, 1956, and 
has promised to keep for me all that 
he collec t s. Thi s species is supposed 
to be a nest inhabitant, but all our 
specimens have been tak en from the 
fur of their hos t s. 

The main beave r pa rasite in this 
Province seems to be Leptinelills 1/alidlls 
(Horn) or a species so labelled by G. 
Hopping. A ll our specimens are from 
4 to 4.2 mm. long. Re sembling- young 
cockroaches in shape, they are in that 
..respect like other members of this 

family, a lthough not so flat. They are 
much darker coloured. The elytra are 
tightly locked together, or fused on 
th.e meson. In gene ral they agree 
With Park's and Barnes' description, 
quoted from Jeannel, 1922. Records 
include : 

One, on a point , collected with 
seve n la rvae at Lempriere, 13.c., 15 
May 1944, by O. French. 

Twenty-one, on points, collected by 
Game Warden E . Holmes a t Bowron 
Lakes, 10 Sept. 1949. 

Forty-five, in a lcohol , same date, 
place and collector, making 67 speci
mens of thi s species. 

Finally, the third North American 
species Leptilltls (Leptinellus ) aplodontiae 
Ferris 1918, is specific to the mountain 
beaver Aplodontia sp. Our record is: 

Four specimen s on one slide, 2 males 
and 2 females, collec tion by Dr. C. 
Andresen Hubbard at Fort Dick, 
Californi a, 8 Aug. 1943 from Aplodontia 
pacifica. 

SOME RECORDS OF CERCERIDAE FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA 
(SPHECOIDEA : HYMENOPTERA) 

G. J. SPENCER 

Department of Zoology, University of British Columbia 

Continuing the task o f getting 
named the insects of this Province, 
which I have collected for the Uni
versity over the years , I assembled 
the sphecoid wasps Cerceridae and 
sent them to Professor Emeritus 
Herman A. Scullen of Oreg-on State 
CoJleo'e who had volunteered to name 
them~ I am deeply indebted to Pro
fessor Scullen who 11 0t only named 
and returned m y collection in short 
o rder, r etaining only one specimen 
for further study, but even added a 
male and female each, of three species 
which we did not have . Such g-ene r
osi ty on the pa rt of a sys tema ti st is 
indeed excent ional and m erit s special 
mention and thanks which are here
with g ratefully extended. 

Most writers on the Hymenoptera 
and autho r s of t ext books place these 
wasps in the Family Cerceridae of the 
superfamily Sphecoidea: the Synoptic 
Catalogue of the Hymenoptera of 
America North o f Mexico by Mues
heck , Krombein, T ownes et ai, places 
them in the Superfamily Sphecoidea, 
Family Sphecidae, Sub-Family Philan
thinae , Tribe Cercerini . I have u sed 
the older nomenclature . 

These small black and ye llow, hard
hodies wasps a re apparently not well 
rep res ented in this Province. When
ever I encountered th em in the course 
of some 28 year s general collecting, 
I a lways captured them, but the col
lect ion contains only 83 specimens o f 
four species, all but fi ve of my own 
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collecting. Their habit s a re difficult 
to study and have not been well work
ed out, but as far as known, they 
provision their nests w ith small t o 
medium- sized weevils. 

In the r ecords fo llowing, I have 
taken their con tinen ta l di st ribution 
and records of prey from the Synoptic 
Catalogue of Hymenoptera. 

Cerceris cali/ornica Cresson. Record
ed from "Southwestern States". We 
have three males f rom Kamloops 
taken during J une and July . No prey 
r ecords g iven. 

Cerceris Iligrescfns Smith. Recorded 
from the northern S tate s and south e rn 
Canada, from the Pacific to the At
lantic. We have 2S spec im ens of C. 
nigrescens taken from the dry belt , 
from Ke lowna to the Chilcotin and 
from Royal Oak nea r Victoria; they 
w ere captured from May to August. 
Prey is reco rded a s (a) H yperodes de
Imnbis (Cyll) of which vve have no 
specimens : but a cl ose r elat ive H . illter
stitialis (Dietz ) occurs in the Nicola 
Valley; (b) Sitona hispid!lla (Fab.) 
which is common a ll over th e dry belt; 
(c) GymllaetroJl sp., o f which genu s we 
have G. tetmm, the mullein weevi l, 
from Kam loops and Chill iwack; (d) G. 
anti1'Yhini Pay k. w hi ch OCC t1l·S i n Va n
CGuve r . 

Cerceris sextoides Banks. Listed as 
occurring from Washington to Cali
fornia. No prey is recorded fo r this 
species. Vie have 41 specimen s, a ll 
from Kamloops, collected during the 
summer months. 

Ellcerceris fiavocincta Cresson. Record
ed from the Rocky Mountains and the 
\Vest at 2000 ft. and above. We have 
14 specimens taken from May to 
J ul y, from Oliver to the Chilco tin and 
two males from nea r Nanaimo on tide
water. This apparently, is a new and 
unu sual a ltitudinal record. The prey 
is lis ted as Dyslobitls lecontei Casey, of 
whi ch we have only two specimens, 
both from Victoria: but D. vermci/er 
Ca sey occurs a ll ove r the dry belt and 
D. granicollis (Lee.) at Langley, Vic
to ri a and Cowichan. 

The gift species from Professor 
Scull en are a male and female each of 
Etlcerceris mOlltana Cresson. E. can ali CIliata 
(Say) and E. tricolor Cockc rell , of 
w hi ch none ha s apparent ly been 
r ecorded from Canada. 

D oubtless seve ra l more specie s wi ll 
be recorded fo r th is Provi nce, but at 
pre sent I reco rd only four native ones 
and threc from ou ts ide British Col
umbia. 

THE LIFE HISTORY OF EUTHY ATIRA SEMICIRCULARIS GRT. 
(LEPIDOPTERA: THYATIRIDAE) 

G EORGE A. H ARDY 

Provincia l Museum , Victoria, B.C. 

The handsome moth Ellthyatira semi
circularis Crt. turn s up occasionally at 
light in May ;lncI Jun e, bu t is by no 
m eans common on south ern Van
couver Island, a s far a s m y expe ri ence 
goes. 

It has a wing expanse of 40 to 4S 
mm . It s colour is a blend of various 
shades of grey and brown, w ith a 
series of dark semicir cula r lines cross
ing the fore-wings, concave t owards 
the wing bases, a characteristic which 

has c\' iclent ly prompted the speci fi c 
nam e. A white basa l patch and a 
light grey area on t he wing tips con
t rasts with the preva iling sof t greys 
and browns. W hen at r es t , w ith the 
wings closely appli ed to t he body, the 
moth re sembles a piece of dead, 
broken-off twig so closely as to make 
detection difficult even for the prac
tised eye. 

In British Columbia this moth 
a ppears to be confined to southern 




